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WITT AFFAIBS.
m

.^•j^ntituMtdu Oaumnonforth* <7*-| "**'

<*fcfbjo.B. Bh»w,OpUoi»a,Ho. Ufifth*
•tmk—aoznoM daUjf i

' I ■ a cm. a uumu
I •’doth,A. n »«

;iS. : n h 4i

■ 80r5m0Ur...... ....29 8 10
, Honol toSrasuaxu.—'lhonofonrrab-
Milton whododgaohoagtag tholrplaou of
noUaaot thoald fiT» notloo of tha foot at our
•nsttag room, lo Outso mtotaku may oeoor

. la dallTtriaglit paper, If the matter b at*
: ■ taagod to at thaproper time, there stall: to oo

V; UtempUoa la tha receipt ot thepaper,.

:'-'-The nttlbmik Sanitary Committco
Taka* plenum la announcing tho fu"lL' -ring

geftntiphi donations for tlio reliof of oar ioffer-
‘ lngeoldleri. Thlellat embraces ail Sanitary
; njppUeaxeoelTed during loot week, audit will

W gratifying to tho doaon to know that they
iron all ehipped uit Saturday, oa board tho
Anuta, for LoalrrUlo, Oaptaia hloiolinm
goner*oil/ offering to eerry them without
ttorgai . .•

Mount Plaaiont Aid Booiaty—R#eelfed a
noattgrof eonitory (tone through tho poet
•Mb' uenilattui ef clothing, bedding, and
fruit. V

Wm.B.BUe*H—lso heodl of oobbogo.
" jamo* H. MeHoll—l bukot oaioui, 1btuh-

*l*£n*^*f FeßUOck—H bottle* blaokberrj <
; wins 8 onto trull

_

/ Allaghany Ladle*' Ala Boaiaty—Bl oaui

t fruit, Jfi pain ootton drawer*, XI oottou
*hirtj,4palr* knit *ooki, 1 buihtl dried ap-

f ptao, 1bexoi list, 7 pain flannel drawn, 3
. iUitt« .

unitary Committee—2doien ohoire.
J. H. Birohlaid, H, Bioharlion ft 00., J.

B. MoFeddenft00., Joj.Bobb—empty hoiei.
- Hay*ft Betty—Hardware.

Brown, Morrow ft Oo.—Fainting a oard
glgjQw i U

Coulter ftSmltbfon—Painting a largo elgn.
Mr*. Bobo—B oani fruit.
Mr*. John Dunlap—lX earnfruit, 1basket

oniou, flock earrou, X tog dried peon. -

IpUoopal Aid Bootaty—B mujlln ehlrte, i
ft.—.i tairt, g pair* *ooka, 1 droning gown.

Unitarian Society, Pittsburgh—ll ttonnel
shirt*; 1 sheets.- ;

■oldtara*Aid Society, Oanonabnrg—lBcana
of fralt,X package dried eorn, 18 package*
dried trait, 1 poonog* Warerley Maguinaa, 1
pookoge journal*,B pin eoahloai, 8 ehlrte, X

- wadorahirta, X pairooolea’ eookl, 8 towale, 1
pdln drawera, 8 tondkerohlefa, 1 package
unit and bandog**, XI ouihioni, 10 pillow*
withturn, 1oomfort, X pillow oaaet, 1 pook-

*^J.CK;*jKlioa, Bewiokley—l bo* aundriea,
eaanedfruit, 10 bexheia potato*!.

. > Qeorge MoHatUe—Small tookonlona, 1 roil

Michael Itarlatt—2 buihelipototoes.
. Mr*. MoTaggort—X bulhal* potato*!.
■ Mr*. B.Shiolda—lB ooa* of prepared eonp,
0 mu twit bntUr.

Aid Socistj,First Proiby-
-MaaAudi ofPittsburgh—43 muslin shirts,
|‘fiuii»«i shirts, 13 pairs drawers, <ll petr|
•Qppars. 9pairs seeks.

. gm H* Eaton—l doses fruit earn.
AJ.B* Sawyer—s boxes of .soap.

J. L, Pahuitoch—Large sew demijohn
to*#!- '

T,5, HtTin—l barrel onions.
Kunum A Olyde—l dunf emptyhoxoi.
WMtmorsiaad6olditrs*AldSooisty,Greens-

hvil, Pa—3 drattlng gowns, 1 comfort, 1 pU-
low,!* towels, 3 pairs soehs, 4 pairs slippors,

hudbanohlsfs, 3pillow slips, 1 pair draw-
•ts.3o baadagts, U shoeU, 1 roU of:pieces of !

' AttalahnxvtnriUinlng 6 bags black*
burl**,8 boga okerriu, 1 paohdrlcdepplai,
IJintamit Jelly, 1 i*r pin*totur.ljar
nSblilly 'f— , 1 ,!-*»■ xcm
gooietorrU*,3 ooni poaohea, 1 eugulnsaa, 1

' oax hemlay, * o*u* fruit not marked, 1for
- sttistiHUi* <

Mi*. M. W- Biiaeil—l' Urge box raTeled
1 ’ HnU t • i •

Tho Committee la indebted to many lediea

S '
for theirTeluebl* eailatanooettho dapoiltary.
Much of the labor ofaeaorttag end repacking
cf goods, and auefc-of the writing too boon
performed by them* -Xb* further !eo-opon>:

5 tisn of the ladle* la -eerneatly aoUclted, u
3 « there la work to to done which will employ
1 jwho oen giro aorenl hoar* Oaoh week
i te eiilag the eras*.G Ito ofioe and depository of tk* Commute*
| iralgßerke’abuilding, Ho. 89 Fourth atroet,
I ' betweu Woodud Market. They or*' open
| throughout tho day; ud any poraona inver-

eatedeng lnolined toeell, will Anda welcome.

i jinPAltirtio Mostslt.—Ur. W. A. BU* 1 i
Fifth street, hu roeeired the I

April handier of the Aifcmlie JfontWy, wMeh,|
fremßbriefglaneeoYereomeportloßofltsooh-1
teßts,weehoaldJndgeto bealßosteqnaltoit-1
-.ir oaosT former oooasion. Firat of *ll we I
hATeadeeptotatereeUßgpeperr'OnthoVlcis-1
dtaau ofKeati’e fiw, by one well quit*

' god towrit* on the subject, end jwbose per-
sonal acquaintance with the poetrenders his Insdalsoenbesespedally aooepteble to literary I
readers. Mr. Coerles H»le, of Boston, lies
contributedepaperrelating to anoUterhlgh-1
It tatdlterseiy gifted mu, who, like tEe an- I
thor of Bodyrnlos, ‘died young’—probaMy,
before his mind hod borne Its . laUsst-ripe I
fruit. Bo that ss It stair, thoio''“personal I
ssblalsooboss of the fata Henry Thomas 1
Bookie” will be generallyregarded as one of IthisMHO- I
bee of theAUaane. Tel tastes wIU dlffor— I
and if. lathe dosen or mote remaining artl-|
else, teste shOAidpre^er‘, ThoBtlnriaaßeeoh/,

or "Ho Failnre for the North," among the
nooe, or. “Ite-Flag,”% Mn. Howe, |or■ fig... ud West," by the late Theodore Win-
throb, among the poetto pieees, there would
be no goodreason to find fault with thepre-
ference,—for there is maoh to: admire and
oommaad In ereryonewe hart ipeelted. On
the whole, ire can safely say, that the AllaaHo
ffg |SfriHe an mallohl aamber. "I;';

ieffertom Colle*e*-C<mtert. r /
'Yheeaaiul eoateit between the Philo and

hstiklia Litem? SooUtiee of . JeJfonoa CeK
teg«wiUb*fceidin groTUeaee Hell, Osaoai-

—' ‘ *

ait., com-
>Xiaiame li

Wj. B.

itxfof the
Vtoiy Po»-
i, Port»-
Pinji-

.The Sielc Boldieia ll Hom.;.
WheMlbatag donefor tho alokand wound-

'd ioldian othoaoo J :W» kaow thatamok:
hat been dou to ailerlaU the nUbdafO or
001 brara dofoadora onthe betUe Sold; or in
dlataat hoapitala, bat wofonr thnt tho clolni*
ot tkooo inoar midit on ataoitentirely prer-
looked. Then onat pnieat.OTar thirty pa-
tlanto in the military hoapitai in tbia ioupt
and now ooowaiona an maided daily. I nor
tbaoo eemparetlTely lltOabaa boon obntribntad
by oar eitUaai,and they anmaoh in wantof
tkoaa eomforta aotforaUhad by the gorera- 1
■tat. Thefollowing artioloa are moat needed
at ptawat i Fotatooa, earrota, cabbage; bat*

, tar. agga.appW-boUer, and earned froltt..
ObataibMloaa canbo left at Uoaira. Woy-

maa A Bea'a, Bmithfleld atroat, or alAlbroa,
Boa kOoi’a,Wood itreeUAitlolea contributed
wllfbotonrardad daily to tho hoapital. i

OmmOiuawlWkoakoaottkoOikalbu
cSao,80. Ui lakortj otmt, d»j »f
dllortei Uftot to* fbcrs fUai mil <*

■WtB; ottudzi to. *-> /»l,» '“•nskif f»ij
lajkffMOO. j I,<».
i XOTOO Mnuj npcln of oltorottou to
MtwoUtmg. or ploooi of kulnou «U ond I|ni«soarotarMOMkkorft Coriwßtor MilJllitlltIkop, YtrfUAlloy, okoroflallkdoM I
HW* *aww*»w>mi »*MllW; I I

FeunlTania Legislature*
Hfparttd SOt(h* Fittsbargh Gtxette.

Hauxsbubg, March 20, 1863.
Horn—lnthe ifimuxA k metoags from

lUMfimtllzdhwdtlis ffnuM that it hail amended
lb* jointresolution 1 ceUUre to adjournment, fixing
Uulfefcof AprUu tbs diy ofadjournment *m< die.
The Hons*non<oncomd in th» amendment. The
(Salrâppointed thefoUowing Oommltteo of Confer-

ic*; Tlimri Raise, Smith, of Cheater, and Barger,
f Philadelphia.
The biU relating to the payment of bounties ofrol-

tmieere was considered untU 4b. 45 m., when it and
the amendments wen ordered to be printed, and

(bespecial order for WedUetdey next. -

Ur. Thompson, from the Bailroml Committoe, ro-
ported ea committed the Senatebill for'the removal
ofaportion of the Pennsylvania Bailroad track in
Libertystreet, Pittsburgh.

Ur. Barger introduced a bill to ralidate curtain
aonrayanoae mufa by married women slnco tho lLtb
of April, 1848. Itprovides that wbero any estate in
lands, unementa, hereditamenta or any property,
real or personal, has been bereiofore by any will ur
other inßtnxment taking'effect subsequent to the

1 11th April, 18IS, devised, conveyod, given to, or in
injtvray acquired by any married womanioand lor
the eoparate use, or ns hersepirateeitate without the
Intervention ol a trustee! aud the euoe shall have
been conveyed or mortgaged by her by any died or
imtmmrntduly acknowledged Cy ber, hod in which I
her husband has joinedail a party, the raid county* |
ance or mortgage,and thiestates aud internets there* 1
by created ehaU be, and [be taken to be of like forco
and effect inall respects igJlibeseme had beengiven
and executed under and In tbe doe exercise of a
power authorizing such conveyance or mortgagecon*
latoodin the Instrument] by which the said separata
estate of the said marrldd woman was created; pro*
vioed that thisact shall (not aHect any caso hereto*
fore Anally adjudicated bjy the Supreme Court.

Ur.Kaine, a supplement to auhetto incorporate
th#fostor Coal and Iren Company, approved April
18, IhtiU. Itprovidestbit It shill be lawful for ilw

, directors, with tho coastal of tho stockholders, to
make any portionof the increased capital stock pro-
vided for in the proviso to the 3rd section of the act
to which this is a supplement, a preference stock aa
todividends, upon auuh terms of preference as may
becons.ntedta bj a majority of the stockholders;
that the authority to purchase and hold additional
lands andcosl rights granted in the 4th section of the
act to which this is a supplement, is extended to
Westmoreland count;.

The House adjourned tiU 7% o'clock on Monday
evening.

BwnTE.—Mr. Graham presented n r;momtranco
of dtlxsns of ALegbeuy county against therepeal
ofthe aet topreventcaitto, hunt.*,Ac., from running
at largeinsaid county. *

:Mr. Ljwry, petition of ciUt.'aiof Erie county pray*
Jpg the passage of h law compiling thuKno Canal
Onmyiey to seep In repair me road* and bridges
made necessary by the constrnctlon of tbo canal.

! Mr. GUIS, petition ot cltlseci ofYork county pray-
ing the passage of a law to prevent colored p«r»ous
ousting late ibe State.

: Mr. CooneU, resolatlotu of tbo Executive Council
or toe Boardof Tradeof Philadelphiarelative is the
consolidation of the state laws. ihe resolutions are
salollows:

'That the Executive Connellof the Board ol Trade 1
heartilyapprove of the bill introduced in the lloase I
of Uepresentatives by Mr. Hetman, of Hurihanipiou, I
for the consolidation of the laws of ibis C.xmuou I
wealth)’and their .exemption fn>m State tax, and
earnestly invoke prompt action of the Legislature,
that itmay be a law. 1
I That theattention of the members of the Legisla-
ture U hereby solidtsd to the bill as a measure noth
expedient andwise Inpromoting Umeouvuiienca and
WeUare of the Commonwealth by theconsolidation of
all hor loans in one; instituting a i;itco wnlcb

: make* tbs payment of a loan, a consolidation when I
the money is borrowed; and Inse.uriog to the bond- I
holders of ibe loans a cerulntyof pa>ineut atmatu-
rity, according to ths term* ot the contract.

: Mr. HelHj, toarreaionstranceacfcltiseusofSchuil-
fclll county against the passage of a law grauilug
Urge corporations theright tohold lands tor mining
piupo«es. *

Mr. Kinsey, resolution that when the Senate ad-
onrna to-day, it adjeuru* to meet on Monday even-
ingat o’clock. Adopted.
■ llr. Ucsntrry, resolution that on and after Tubs*
iday' next, the sessions bn Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week shall commence
at o’clock a. m. Adopted.
: Tim loUoKlng bills were Introduced;

Mr, \tall*co,a lurther ruppUnicnt to Ibe lavra
'latlug to wrliaotftb<lU(»lEAUim.

Mr. Bound, a tuppienuntto an act entitled on act
'Ur the grt-aureerumtj uftitle au<l moru ascure eu-

jjmoifl of real ttiaiapas».d April is, ltioi. Itpt
sidee that the provisions of Ibe-aecvudeecilondf the
ict passed April ££* 1860,shall not apply or be deem-
edand taken tohaTe applied to any actiun or prv |
ccedlng pending at Urn lime of tlie pottage of said act, 1
mir Inany any toaffect the portiiw to inchaction or
proceeding.

Mr. tttmsmaa, bill toprovide lor the payment of
Jtut claims, and to power* of atturoey. It
provides that all officer* whoare entitled topay au-
aar the provision* of **an act to provide for the ad-
judication-and payment of certain military claim*,
passed l«h April, lBoli, shall not bo preveuud from
making and collecting each cLtim by reainnof not
bating said claim reported to the Legislature of tho
Btata of 2 ennaylvania. 'that the board of Claim*
constituted undersaid net, the Auditor General, and
State Treasurer are authorised to acknowledge pow-
ers of attorney in the bands of attorney• at law,
and agents authorized tocollect said claim*.

<Xbe Senate amended the House joint resolution
relative to adjournment, *o a* to reed this Legisla-
ture willadjourn on the 3ih_pf April die,
- nir 'Mop^*y gTBIIi DS- E-

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

A. P. Csitozr, Ssnorsl Agent,
No. 18,Filth rtrwt.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBLEG&A2H.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
Special DUpateh to lh» Pittsburgh Gazette,

Washington, March 22,1663.
PERSONAL,

Governor Tod, gunnel Galloway, finrgaon
General Smith, and other prominent Ohioans
have been bore for somo days on business, it
Is said, connected with patting the oonsorip-
tlon law Into operation,! and with provisions
for Ohio troops. They retain in the morning.

Bstarn J. Meigs, of] Tennessee, has been
appolnted.olork of the Distriot Supreme Court.
RECEIPTS UNDIB THB INTERNALRETXNCB LAW.

The receipts under the Internal Bevenne
law last week lack only $38,000 ef one million
ef dollars.
EXPORT or THE OOKIUTTU OS tSI CONDUCT OS

Thereport of the Committee on the Condaot
of tho War will be made up and put In the
printers’* Lands as soon at Senator Wade re-
turns. It is said that it will reflect severely
on Gen. Franklin for tailing to reinforce Gen.
Meadeat Frederioksbnrg, and will dwell on
points in the peninsula campaign, bringing
out among other things the faot that for a.
week after Gen. -MoCloUan arrived at York-

. town, there was not over eight or ten thou-
| sand rebels there to oppose him.
THS BXBXL ARXT BXPOETBD PALLING BACK TO'

WARD RICHMOND,

Informationrcoeived here by the Govern-
ment, leads to the belief that the rebels are
abandoning the Btppahantfbek and falling

back towards Richmond. The news was
brought bya refugee,and that Lengstreet was
moving towards Lynchburg, and that trains

were ooming into Blchmond from Frederieks-
i burg, all heavily loaded, tend to confirm this
I view.

It has been stated for some time that out of
six corps of which the rebel army through the
fill was composed, but two are at Frederioks-
borg now.

ARRIVAL Or INDIANS.
Thirteen wild and almost naked Indian

chiefs arrived here on Saturday, from the
Territories, bordering on the Booby Moun-
tains. They had heard so muoh of tho de-
struction ot their Great Fathers' government
by the rebels, that they say they came on- to
see whether there was any government any

ARRIVAL ON FAROLXD fRIBONRRS.

OONVIOTED.

Trade with the Sonih—lmportant
Regulations.

OipL 0. W. Bstoholor, Stttvojor o£ ons-
toma st this port, lsjl boforo tho publis tho
follosbg important information: '

I&BA£VBiT DZFAXYMSKV, 1
MarchIf, 1883. i .

0. W. BateUbr, *?.,Snrvtjor, £o.t iw-
h*nh. Pa. t Sir: Hereafter, until otherwise
directed, youwill not front any general U-
omufor the purchase or transportation of
ootion.toVajoftor otherbroduote of the soil
in or from the States of Tennessee, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama, nor any
general permit to take any goods, wares or

merchandise to any ofsaid States, lor purpo-
! ms of sale or trade therein, nor any license or

, permit whatever for quantities greater than
Iare shown to your satisfaotion by written

I statements, which you willpreserve, to be no-
| oessary for thefamilyconsumption of the *p-

I plicant,or of persons Inthe place to whloh the
license oxpermit is granted.

I Regulations of commercial intercourse be*
tween loyal and insurrectionary Stews are

1being framed inaccordance with recent legla-
I lative andexecutive aotion. When completed
you will be duly advised, and copies wiU be
sent you. .

; Ton will herewith receive a copy of my
Utter to Geueral Agent Mellon,approving his
revocation ofcertain licenses. You will ad-
vise parties who have paid few for permits
unused or revoked by Mr. Mellen or by this
Utter, that the amounts so paid will be re-
funded to them.

~, . .
Instructions under whloh suoh payments

ean be returned will be forwarded to you at
au early day. - Very Respectfully,

6. P. Css**, Secretary of Treasury,

attention of steamboat officers, rail-
road oompanies and oommoa carriers, ispar-
ticularly called to the lOthseotion of Regula-
tions, concerning internal and ooutwiso in-
tercourse, prescribed by tho Treasury Depart-
ment August*8,1882, which to as follows: .

“Hovessel, boat or vehlolo used for trans-
portation upon or south of tho Pot#mac river,
or north of tho Potoniao and south of the
Washington and Annapolis Ranroad, or to
tho eastern shore of the Chesapeake, or south-
wardly, on or from the Ohio" river below

' Wheeling, or. westwardly or southwardly on
or from the Mississippi river below the mouth
of the Dos Moines, thall reeetee on board any
(rood*,ware*or merchandiee destined to any
pteee, eommereial Intercourse with whloh now
Uor- hereaftermay be restricted as aforesaid,
m,fnw the eome be accompanied with a permit oi
a duly authorised offioer of theTreasury. De-
partment, exoept as hereinafter provided is
Regulation Ho. 14." ,

A etrict oomplianeo with the regulations
will avoid unnecessary trouble.

Obaxlc* W. Baiohilox,
Surveyor of Customs.

OOUKT MABTIAI. BBSCIirDXD.

xxTtmxrxo ztkobobs.

GBBAT DIMAHD JOB 6-20 BOBDS,

OIK. CADWALLADBB.

noxBTooabd oarroßßn,

QBX. STAHL.

Jutu in Bun's Biros Biiaaii 1m
.amilj and manuftatnringpnrpoiM* ar* tio
t»*t in use.

Cnur CLOtaiio AnnWhikito Bmr Teuis
I «nUrpdilng firm of Wm, H.MeQoo & II Oo .BMohutUUon» «rn« of Vadtrai and [puW.iqmii AlUglwny, bolng fally j

of tbs sxtrsordUiry sdTtne* IsSpring
roods, kiss purohsiod taitloll
iuortmont ol doth, osulmoroi, retting., *O.,

I ind tfct? srs bow rtsdy to open thtlr Spring
teds with npsrior srttdlso, st grostlj re-££d Jrioot. «*J *!« "u ‘kd»K«<i* bJ ISsjAtf dotted, slid st thty hoop eon-
Itsntly on hind»!»'*• inpplj orrotdy mxdt

nitoßsn on bs ssoamaodstsd on
orhoM S ntitly Ittsd salt to order.

TbiWk USUdeseMdsr thste onperriilon,
r.« *

slwsti wsrrsstsd jtopnrohttoro.
T panruxn YIOX f81. KABT#-rS*fllU*l‘O^lSibtSSirit TsUor, wo<ridr«p«l&Ujr

SMSisUoSrf"fS* b"4 Baam".
Mniiitlngof sll th* Isteititjloo of eletJii,
Mrtnotetsni teittogL
tetook to Mlootbom tb*V csnnot •**“?“*.
mA -other.in tbs city, gsr-
SnuSdotodioßott fsthlonsMednjnnsr,I would do-well to fife hints *sllbefor* psrr

MorobsntTsUor/ I
No. UKsrkot itrobt, ess door from TWW* ].

r • Cloioi Eoudit Pxssxir*.—J. B. Bob-;
ortt. No. 11 Tilth .test, is now opening tbs

1 msit obolos otooirot fins Oold ,ui BUts*
1 Wstobso, Jewelry, SUtst Were ssd finer
Iaoodt srsr dUpis/td In this dlyi ifit it toU-
lagtbsastwnsrbbiy tewiiwtj;,., i^4-

af sSßal® '’2&V,

Thelast of the prisoners taken by the rebels |
from Carter during his bridge-horning East
Tennessee expedition have been released, and
arrived here. The paroled prisoners from
Blchmond more than oonfirm the stories re-
specting the sufferings of therebels. Their
army ration is only twelve onnoea offlour and
one-fonrth pound of meat.

Denis, the iferatf’* correspondent with the 1
army of the Potomac, has been oonvioted by
the Military Commission of publishing con-,
traband news, and sentenced to six months
hard labor. The sentenee was mitigated by
Gan. Hooker, in consideration of this being
the first offense, to transportation beyond the

The President has issued an order author-
Islog Thomas W. Knox, the IforgM’# cone- j
■pendent it Vioksburg, whom Gen. Sherman
had court mariialadp-in xstnzn to Yiflksbuxg,;
tho order of court martini, is hi* caie, having
been rescinded, subject to GeneralGrant's ap-

proval. This folly vindicates Knox, whether
jGrant assents to himremaining with his army

lorndt.
Aocordlng to Utters from Fort Lookout, j

Hd., the business of slavo-catohing, under the
auspices of Gen. Lockwood, both in Virginia*
and Maryland, contrabands are being re-

turned. The process U to decoy them out-
side the Union lines, where their masters lie
In wait to s >l*o them.

So great is the demand for the 6-30 bonds,
into which the Treasury notes are converted,
that Secretary Chase is oompelled to keep the
whole elerieal force in the Treasurer's Offioo
day and nightand Sundays in getting them
ready.

DBBEBTBB3 raoM TBI ABUT.
It was ascertained by the War Department

from the army rolls; that the deserters amount
to one hundred and thirty thousand men. The
recent proclamation applies to this whole
number.**
TBB ALMADA QaiOtBILTSR MIHIEG OOMPAHT,

An injunction has been Issued against the
old Almadcn QaiokiUver Mining Company,
under the Supremo Court deoision.

The report that Gen. Cadwallader has been
assigned to tho command of tbo Seoond Army
Corps proves inesrreet. Gen. Oouoh remalai
at it*head.

A cavalry picket guard was captured to-day
at Oeeoquon, bya dotaobment of Gen. Stuart's

Q«n.Btfb\*l»amoa command of tli* lira!
In front of Wuhtngton, MUbllihlig hli
headquarters nt Fairfax Odort Boose.

WiBHtWJToK, Maroh 21.—The following
Oi,patoh rial reoeired to-day at the Head-
quarter! of the Army :

MoaraaiKßoao, Mnroh 21v 1863.
ttajor-Om. JtaUtdt/ Qnml-i»-Chuf .-

Qen. Ucynoldi report! from Col. Hail’,bri-
Kado. ona ioo«t ntar Milton, on tha road to
Liberty, that ho wai ettaoked'thli morning
by Morgan and the Broohlnrldgo earalry,
about SOU or 1;000 atrong. Aftera few hour!
fight, we whipped, and drove them with aloie
to the number of 1?killed, and 31 wounded,
inolndlng ono captain. The rebel loia wae

I 30 or 40 killed, including 3 oommiiiloned of-
-1 fioore, 140 wounded, and 12priionera.

W.' B.Eoeioaaae, Major-Qen.
Wianuarox, March22.—The Waihlngton

and Alexandria Ballroad are making prepa-
ration, to oonltrnot the railroad bridge near
the Bite of the prelent Long Bridge orer the
Potomac, which wei anthoriied by lait Oon-
greii. Thii will forniih an important link
betweon tha Northand South.

From the Yazoo Expedition,
Sr. Lome, March 12.—The JUfMeam't I

Memphla diipatoh of the 20th, (aye adrioel I
from Greenwoodto Monday laat are to the 1
effect that the gunboat Ohlllloothebombarded I
Port Pemberton on Saturday and Sunday, I
bnt without a deelileeremit. The rebel bat-|
tery ii ,o lituated that Itoannot be .attaoked
by a land loroe onaocountof high, water.

The gone of the Dekalb were taken uhore
and a land battery oonitruoted near therebel
worki. Therebel force ii eitlmated at 0,000 |
under den. Loring.

Boinforoemente.are being rapidly cent to
the eoeno of operation!,and It la expected
our fleet will aeon be able to reduoo ail the
rebel fortification, onthe Taaoo.

TheViokabnrg Wily of the 11th «aya the
'urew of tbelndianola, 02 in number, attired
there the day before.

Arrantemente for lie Fsneral of
Gen. Banner..

SriUcsn, MuchIS.—The Common Conn-
ell and alUiini of Brraouro holdn
jutowning to uM/antfauntafa tho
fnnoml of .abn,'. Banner. A oommittee «u

tho.&Uo>ia( arrangement*
oVrnmndt: Ihofnnerel li to take piece on
Vednetdar at U o'olook. She
on to bo of a itdotlj militaryoharaoter. In-
elutloiui. ware extended to aenernlejeott,
MtflaiiM. WooU Binddii fnik*gftek.faMdrt*’-\aiwta **-
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Brilliant Vid Murfreesboio

Gnerrilla Morgan Benton nt Last!

Special Dlipatche* u* the
Mnag

i Pittsburgh Qaaetu.
rassßßOftp, March 21.

On Wednesday last, Col. A. S. Hail, of the
106th Ohio, commanding a brigade in Qon.
J. J. Reynold'e division, went off bn a ro-
oonnoifering expedition towards Calnviilo
and Anburn, in Wtllon county. Roturning
yest«rday, ho wei within a mile or two of;
this aide of Milton, about 10 a. at., when
suddenly he was attacked by John! Morgan

and the rebel Qoneral Wheeler, with seven
regiments of cavalry and a battery Or two of
artlllory.

Col. Hall’s force consisted of detachments j
from tho 106th Ohio, Lleat. Colt Toiler! '
101st Indiana, Lieut. Col. Bonus; 80th HU- i
nois, Lieut. Col. Blggi; 123 d Illinois, Col. 1
Monroe, and a section of Capt. J. Ham’s 19th
IndianaBattery—in all amounting to about
1,100 men. j

As soon as Col. Hall found ho was about «•

bo assallod, ho Immodlately sent into Mur-
froosboro for rmnforotmonta, promising to

hold his ground unUl they should arrive.

’ A part of tho rebel cavalry was mounted,
and attacked with Impetuosity, bat *«• re-
pulsedat every point. A eoetion o! Captain
Ham’s battery kept up,all the time, a most

destructive fit.. At length the rebels, enrag-
ed at the exeont-unlt was doingamongst them,
determined to eaptnro it. Massing two or

threo of their regiments, they roshsd on It
with hideons jells. Nothing appeared to

oheok thslr oonrse ; but the 101 at. Indiana
wen lying oonoealed behind the battery, and
upon either flank, and waited patiently, but
with beating hearts, until the shouting rebels
were within thirty yards of them, whon they
opened a most gelling and destruotivo fire,
which made the rebols reooil in terror and
dismay.

After this they kept at a nipeotfbl distance,
' - aQ d contented tb.mselves .with firing a few

’ shells at long range, and finally ritreated in

confaslon from the fiol i.
.

It wai abeat two o'clock when tho battle
was ovor.

The victory w&* eo'mplete. Forty rebel*
were killed, one huadrod and flftjr wounded,
and twenty taken priionora. Forty *tand of
arms were also taken.

Among the rebel killed were'onS Lieutenant
Colonel, one Captain and three Lieutenants.
Oar loa* wa* seven killed and thirty-one
woanded. Capt. Von Btuklrk, of the 133 d
Illinois, was oae ei the killed.

Lxtiu.—CoL Hall's vistory waa completed
before any reiaforoementa arrived. After

j their arrival it U that he followed up the

enemy and took 100 prisoners. The rein-
of about a thousand cav-

alry, commanded by Col. B. H. G. Minty,
of the 4th Michigan cavalry, anda brigade of
infantry from Gen. Granger** division, under
command of 001. Hambtigbt, of the 79th I
Pennayivanla.

Say to the loyal peoplo of the land, that.
John Morgan has been disgracefully beaten
at last, and that the diiaster of Thompson's
Station has been fnlly redeemed; F.

Moavnaußoao, March 3L-—We have some

further *particnlara of the Milton fight. It
took place on Lapeas pike, one or two miles
this side of Milton, which town U twelve miles
aorth-east of Murfreesboro. 001. Hall was

not reluming, as .at firstixeperUd, He had
intenued'ts retort''•ofcaotim* hefordp“bn bad 1
ohanged his mind, and when the attack took
plapo was marching towards Liberty. The
rebel force oame from towards Milton. On
their first appearance, CoL Hall fell baqk somo

dietanoe and then took a position. Three
rebel regiments were mounted infantry, who,
doling thecontest, fought on foot. Thoseat-

tacked in front, while a column of cavalry at-
tacked on either side. The right ofoar line re-

pelled one of these flanking oolomns. They
were posted in a thicket, and when the enemy
oameaear enough pouredin upon them asingle
volley which threw them into confusion, and
oafcsed them hastily to retreat—they losing

by this one rolloy 7 killed and 35 wounded,

and about 30 horses.
OapL Blair, Dr. Morriok and Liout. Ham-

mond, of Gen. Bey nolda staff, went out for in-

formation, last night,andreturned about mid-
night, giving the particulars on their return.

*They narrowly escaped falling into the hands
of a dine rebel guerrillas. Theexact force was

four regiments of cavalry, three of mounted
infantry, one rifled oannon, 13-pbuuder how-
itxers, two moontain howitzers. OneCaptain
and three Lloutenunt* Were among the pris-
oners taken on Thursday.

Oar lines were slightly contract* i this
morning, and the rebels eame (up andne; find-
ingour pickets In the same position as afore,
Advanced and threw shells, for tho purpose of
discovering the now lino. Part of Sheridan's
division, with Stokes’ cavalry, went oui and
drove thorn off. Onr cavalry bad two killed
apd several woanded. The enemy’s loss is
unknown.

Tho Michigan Meohanlei and Engineers,
001. Innls, were reviewed to-day.

The weather la cloudy, but as yet no rain.
*•

From New Yolk.
Suloii, March 21.—The steamer Brit

lih Queen, from Havana bn the Uth, via
Nassau, arrived at this port this afternoon.
Bill reports thlrobot steamer Oabaarrived at
Hannaon tbs Mtbfrom the eoart of Florida
with 600 balooofcotton. ;

Thi oaptaln of thl brig Emily Flihar itatea
that thl privateer Bilrlbntion im condimnod
at Hassau. It appear* that iho wa« rotten,
and oonld hardly stand the : disoharge of one
rlded non, though sho had onboard four other
nne. It wu doomed taneafo to moont them.
TheCaptain laid ho should undertake to-get
the steamer.

Tho PortRoyal Hew South, of tho 11th, saps
that Jacksonville, Fla,, was taken by a color-
ed brigade on the 10th lnst-i The negroes be-
haved with propriety, and nope of them wore

Uth Inst., Col. Montgomery, with
300 mob, 'had a sharp skirmish three miles
from town with 200 rebels.: .

Baldwin, the Junction Jacksonville and
Tallohasse and thl Ctdar keys *t

I
*u'oad, ls

supposed to bo the pointArrivedat by tho ex-

**Tho°birk W. H. Caiitonreports ‘bat en the
7th lost., off St. Thomas, she saw the United
States gunboat Alabama, and a sorew Itoimer

"**l he steamer Teutonic whioh sailed for Llv-

MardfM.— steamer Qeor-
HastenTudtWo JuWF

onher arrival! She was ssarohed by order of
Iht (ortrmmt&tp iho

HaT«&» adrioti convey laUW*tnw of tho

SSStSSI
SteiWg jy^a

honitf for four hour**»«:ftnuurw»»jwm
>lWto.arwnta.; ThewW» *« b»»*4

“lanJiiw.Ml CUrk .***«»<* p“l*
i-to-Blght... ’

•

'"•• ' -

i Death of George CortWe.1
! .u°»4-312?«5-|sffsssii’iffSWSaVloePraMeat ot the Wwtojli Hurlltoa

—v
■'i «osit£kl,jhs ''.:**2itssfesj2Saslr»,r

jphb latest foreign news.
/ Arrival of the steamship Enropa.

Haninx, March 22.—The Royal Mail
steamship Enropa, Captain Muir* from Liv-
erpool at ten a. m. on the 7th inst., and
Queenstown on tho evening of the Bth inst.,
arrived at this port at noon to-day.

i The steamer Etna arrived at Liverpool at
o'clock p. m. on thesth. '

The North American arrived at London-
derry on the 6th, and Liverpool early on the
seventh. . . j, A .

The steamer City of Manchester sealed from
Liverpool shortly after tho doparturo of the
Earopa for New York. I

ttsiAT Bbitiih.—Tho English news 1* not
of great'importanoo, the all absorbing topio

(beingthe entry of the Princes* Alexandria
\lnto London, which took placo on the day the
(Earopasailed. The preparations were on a
magnificent,scale,and a brilliant demonstra-
tion was anticipated.

The London Time* asserts that during the
whole history of London she has never seen
each a day, and tho cause of the demonstra-
tion is the prido entertained by tho nation for ,
tho ov>ral eminenbo of theRoyal family raised
by tho vlrtaos of its hoad. *

! 'I
Thecomments on American affairs in the ,

English jomraalshre unimportant. |
A'letter from Washington, published In tho i

London Herald, asserts that a secret society ]
has bfeen discovered, the member*, of which :
are sworn to kill President Lincoln. 1 -1

In the House of Commons on jthe sth, J
another dobate took place .on naval affairs.

Mr. Oobdonmade a. vigorous attack on-the i
general policy of the Admiralty, in maintain-';
log obsolete vessels after the valuable expo- \
rionoe whloh has boon furnished by Amerioa j
infavor of the iron plated ships. He denoone- '
od tne idea of maintaining seamen to: bud I
vessels which were utterly useless for warlike
purposes. ‘J. - , 4LordC. Paget and Sir John Parklngtoh
defendod their respective^administrations of
the Admiralty affairs, andfinally all the re-
mainder of the navy votes were agreed to. '

In tho House of Lords on the 6th, Earl
Hardwloke asked if in restoring the tfalway
contract, it was intended to make any altera*
ttous in the placo.of destination or departure
of ttte steamers oonneoEed with the line.

Earl Stanley said there had been no propo-
sals of the kind made in the House of Com-
mons.

Mr. Bramler moved that a resolution be
adopted regretting that a disturbance of the
friendly relations between Brasil .and the
British government had occurred, and hoped |
that all honorable means would be taken te 1
restore amity. He denounced theproceedingi
of the British minister at Brasil.

A general debate followed, in the eourio of
whioh Layard indicated the diplomats action
of the government, and the reiolution was
finally withdrawn.

The King of Belgium has finally accepted
the arbitration of the difficulties between
Brasil and Ragland. ]

Thelatest dispatches from Malta say that
the fever has entirely left Prinoe jAlfred,and
he was steadily improving. Ho would not be
well enough, however, te attend Idsbrother’s
wedding. i

Bishop Colenoe has deolined -the sugges-
tion of his brother Bishops that hi resign his
office. f .

_It is stated that the English and French
governments were quiteagreed as to the tenor
of their notes regarding Poland.

Fbaxcb.—The political news is unimpor-
tant, and the Paris Bourse is flat1} rentes are
quoted at 691. 85c..

Srj.l^,—The Spanish ministry Intend to
submit their, budget to the oourts jin a modi-
fied form. v

The Chambers will not open before tho Ist
of April. !

Italt.—The Pope of Rome has refused to
accept theresignation of CardinalAntonelU.

Soctb Aubkica.—The'Brasil] mails have
bsen received. They containnothing new as
to the Anglo-Braslllan difficulty,which con-
tinued to bo warmly canvassed,causing *.de-
pression of trade at Rio Janeiro.]

The Indian invasion of the frontier of Bu-
enos A} xcs resulted in a considerable loss of
property. ■ [.

Latest.—The Earopa passed'tho steamer
Asia six miles west of Queenstown, bound in.
The Earopa has sixty-eight passengers. She
sailed for Boston at six this evening.

London, March 7.—The English funds are
heavy-dgcttflitfgrowlagttrlhovdry active-do-
msnd for monoy. ' ]'

Tho event of tho day hoe boon the passage’
of the Princess Alexandria and the Prinoe of
Wales through London.. [

The Royal squadron left Noroiontho morn-
ing of the 7th,and arrived at Oravesond. be-
fore noon. Tho. weioomo on landing was en-
thusiaetio and brilliant. The party reached
London at 1% o’olook, and proceeded towards
tho city amid the utmost excitement and an
enthusiasm never before equaled in London.

Commercial Intelligence, —Liverpool, March
7.—American Breadstuff!: Flour is dull and
quoted at 2ls@2ss. Wheat is tending down-
wards* : '■ 1

Barring’s Circular reports a large business
in United States Stocksat higher prices, whioh
woro not sustained however at the close, when
tho market was dull. The following are the
quotations: United States s’s, 59; United
States 6's, 6Brie Shares 48@44; Illinois
Central. Shares,43(3)12, pox cent, discount.
Tho very latest. 1 •

Liverpool, March 7.—The cotton Market Is
firm with an upward tendency, hut there is
no change in the prices. The sales of two
days amount to 7,900 bales, inoluding 4,009
bales to speculators and for export.

Brcadstuffs are qulot and tending down-
wards.

Provisions aro dull and lower. *

Pane, March 7.—The Bourse is firmer;
Rentes 69f. 35c.

Havre, March 7.—Cotton If lower and the
market closed very dull with a downward
tokdoncy in prides. } Tho salts of the week
woro 1,100-bales. New Orleans Ires ordinaire
200 batysat24sf. Stock in port 50,000 baits.

Latest from California.
Ba* Fbarcisoo# March IS.r 1-Arrived—The

ships Don Quixote, New York, Imperlet and*
Hong Kong. •

The markets are dal); sales of 10,000 bosh.
Anthracite coal at $15.50.

Wo have Hong Kong dates to' the 19th
alt. Black and Oolong teas'bar© declined.
The shipment of ootton goods to New York
oontinnod. Baw ootton weaker bat in de-
mand for America and England. - ship
Bomanee of the Seasailed fori San Francisco.
Bhe is Borentj-Boven days oat and has not
been heard of since. The rebels menaoed
Ningpo, bat in consequence iof the supposed
ttrrengemcnts securing British neutrality,
they no longer approach within thirty miles
of Shanghai. Foreign residents at-Shanghai
beiieve_that France contemplates territorial
aggrandisement in China,with Ningpo for a
base of operations. The expectations of the
Chineie'that the Russian government would
lend aid for tho sappreisioh of therebellion
aft unlikely to be realised. '[ «

Sax F&akqibco, March 19,—The ship Ka-
thay has arrived from Hong Kong, with dates
to the 17thef January. Tea had a down*
ward tendency, otherwise the market-was
without recent change. Thesteamer Tinner-
worth weald not return to.Sin Franotfcer: It
Is believed that the project of estaklUhing a
British line of steamers between California
and China Would be abandoned.

Thesteamer'Oregon sailed from this port
yesterday for. the northwestern port* of Mex-
ico, crowded with paisengers. The cargo

consisted principally of machinery.
_

Therates of passageby thbsteemerOonitl-
tatioD, which will leave her* on. Monday, let
April, lot New York, are
cabin. $250; second cabin,: $150; steerage#
$lOO.. At the last steamer day,in consequence
of the opposition, each line charged $l6O, $BO
and $5O respectively.

Mr. CrittMdenbai boon roleajjd Iron cui-
tody upon tho hearing of tho
didnut Implicate him withhiring tut, con-
nection with tho piraWrChapman.

_

Tw.ntr-
fin manw.re ooptnrod onth.TMt.l and
fined in Tort Albatron. 1 W*

But Fanotobo, March .20—Tho lUfthox
Oon.titutionlo entering the'harbor.

Eeliablo adTlsti from tho City of Moxloo to
tho 2dIniCj iay that tho Vraeh wore etoren
loagnot from that city, and. that than wore
ilgna of as lminedlat.ad»ehc«being made.

i '
jFrom Boston.

Bosto*, March 2J.-Iho bttildlng Ho. M!
lagtton «ooupi.d;by Q«o. H.lox,«nginurandmaohlnUt,and other rattier, wad

couly dutroyod by.At*this morning., i :
Mr. Yoxwei.afiagtd largely on Gororn-

mont. work, Including the maanfactu.': of
fum. ~HBio»*:}»)**tß»aUd at from
to jsO.aOQpJrtitohUmswtlycorertdby iniur,

doea. -v’! * ««*

From lioaiaVuie.
LouiBTUU, Mwoli 31.—AnnntatlnaUcnt-1•i toport juit ruchod km tint » portion et

BunVq’i :nm uoouUnd Join Itorgna'i I
unbT.ntHolUuTill* jutortnj,tai wklp- I■ii«

FBOH WASHINGTON*
Mkll Dlspetohe* to the Pittiborrh <Hz«tte.

WAsnisaTOxlMarch 21, ISCS,
cocxss of ram lots hxviu iuxs smooth.
'Among a number ofrefugees whocaine into,

tiltcity yesterday, were two ladies, Hiss Ea-
gini*C. Hydeand Miss Cpastance Carey* of
Richmond. Taking advantage of the facility
with which refugees ere passed through oar
lines, theso personages sodght to thus effect
a-visit to Washington. Mias Carey is said to
be the affianced bride ofia cavalry offieer
among the rebels named Pitahogh Lee, and
undertook this little expedition to procure

some bridal accessories whjoh the rathbr bar-
tin Richmond market could not afford. Upon ]
discovering who they wore Provost Uarshel
Todd determined at once tb send them back to
Dixie by the same "Way they oamc. Theladies
not reliabing tbe tijp through the deep mud
a ox-carti to Cnlpeppor, asked to bo sent by

way of Prederiokaburg, but to no puipoio.
Under charge of tbe gallantLieut. Smith, of
Hew Tcrk, rboy were condnoted yesterday to
Alexandria, where, undertho dlreetion-of
Son. Tato, they will baj dispatobed to tho
“Sonny Sooth'* agiin.

rOBTFdXIMUT OF BBJSVST HOHIHATIOBB. ;
Just previous to the Adjournment of the

Benate, the large list of dominationsfor pro-
motion by brevet was laid'over. This notion
Was in coniequenbo of representations from
respectable officers' in the field to the effect
that this list did not do Ijustice to many of
merit, inasmuch as.it wad composed maiply of
persons who had. performed no extraordinary
services deserving; l this favor. Not having
time to examine into theiautyecfc properly the
Senate laid the matterover until the next ses-
sion ofOongreu. ;; ;

QBXXF CLKKX OF AhaiOUlsTtrUlL DIFAXtMXS?.
James fl. GrenndU,Bsq., of Mass., has been

appointed Chief Clerk of the Agricultural De-
partment, In plaoe of B. C. McCormict,ap-
pointed Secretary of Ariaona Territory. i

Mr. OrinneU is said to be a well-educated
gentleman, and very well qualified for the
plXce

couxT-xantxaL or ueut. rain.

Theoourt-raartiai in the mm of Lieutenant
Tate, Uth Virginia volunteers, on oharge of
oonduot unbecoming a gentleman, first, In
getting drunk and marching behind his regi-
ment while goingfrom New Greek to Burling-
ton, Va., in Deoember last, and secondly, on
gettingdrank and compelling % driver to leave

: hia team in Mattiniburg, have' fonnd him
! “guilty" on all the charges and specifications

i and sentence him “to bo dismissed the ser-
vioe. 1' Thefinding of the court has been ap-

I preved by the President.
anaxsTxn at poibt or aocxi.

Joseph Dodson, an Englishman, living at
Point of Books, Md., was to-day arrested for
disloyalty, and for earrying contraband arti-
cles and mails to therebels.

Hp says he is well acquainted Fn Washing-
tonand mentioned the names of several prom-
inent oitisans, not altogether free from the'
stain of disloyalty, as among his intimate

Ifriends. |

ax aoasxAßLr burpriss.

Eleven prisonert-of war taken at Kelley’s
Ford, same in to-day. They say they have
been treated mush better than they expected
“at the hands of the Yankees.” Some even
■apposed they were to be bang, having hrard
and seen Union men and soldiers hung for, no
other reason than “fighting for and .sympa-
thising with the Lincoln Government.” This,
they say, is what makes the rebojp. fight so

I recklessly, as It seems to thsm a matter of
I victory or death; •

* a btipfossd arv.
Wm. A. Beach,a supposed spy, was arrest-

ed at Fairfax to-day, and, brought to this
district scraiexs cocst.

It Is possible the District Judges of tho
Supreme Oourt,may hold an extra session for
thepurpose of oleaxing out\tho*Jail. Two of
the Judges MoJ; however, olNtho opinion that
they eannot legally sit until May.

I/ETTER PROS K!i»P’B BITTEEI,

Grand Ke view by Gen. Uook*r—Hi*
Opinion 61 Geary** Division’ in
general, and Knap’s Battery in
Particular. \

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gssette.
Acquu. Osar, Meroh’2o,lB63.

Yesterday whs a gala dsy herd. It bring
aSnouneed utit Joe Hoofai’? ¥M

to review the division, all the boys pat on
their best looks and clothes—and the o&oers
too—and prepared to prooeedto the fine* re-
view ground hear Potomao Creek, to leo.and
be eoen. At 'eleven o’dook all were ready,
artillery, cavalry and Infantry, and pasaed in
foil review before that old war horse, Geary,
whose headquarters are generally in thea ad-
dle, and then returned to camp for dinner.
At two o'clock all was Lon the gsi vice
again and aftera hasty preparation again re*

paired to the review ground; this time to pass
under the scrutinising eye of the veritable
“Oommahder-lh-Chiet" the great Mogul of
the Army, and his staff.. Mo time was/ lost*
At prerisoly the hourfixed,' Hooker followed
by bis Aides and the Generalsof the Division
came thondarisg along. His appearance was
greeted with fifteen rounds from the iron
throats of Knap’s battery, and the usual ior*
mala was gone through with, Hookeir riding
beforeand between the lines—and the way be
rodeat times, was a caution to those in his
rear, and possled them exceedingly to keep
withinrespeotful distance. .-?ha bojsaro good
judges of .the material of whioh their oom-
menders are eompoied, and without long de-
liberating, came to the unanimons conclusion
that Sen; Hooker Isa fast and able command-1
er, one whojeairaot fail to make his' mark

1 where there is even the ghegt of a ohiinoo. <-

She review being over, the commanding
General, with his-Staff—Gens, filooum, Geary,
Green, Jackson and others—repaired to other
duties. General Ho&kor jxpreiJed himself
highly delighted with the condition; of the
whotsUivlsion, and particularly with the ap-
pearance and ; deportment of Knap's Penn-
sylvania Battery. He stated that he had not
fonid its equal in the-Army, and that the
hones presented a better appearance then
those of any similar organisation' 1under his
'command, i Hampton's Bittiry, also, (pre-
sented a highly favorableappearance. Was'nt
that a compliment to our Chief, of Artillery,
Captain Knap, coming as Is did qot.oalyfrom
Gen. Hookeir, but with the sanction of jGen.
Hunt, Chief of the Artillery of. the Army,

'Capt* Best and others ? Hurra for Old Penn-
sylvania! Our favorable .appearanoe, *O.,
will inmease eur furloughs to threejpsr cent.

Yours,
[For th. mubtuih Quetta.] .

Await Liusua, Vi., Oivr ow ,
109thRiqimibt, P. VMuoh 12,1803.)
s At l ipectiog of the oßnri ul tnon. eom-
poitng tholo9th Regiment, Penn«yir»ul»
VoluntMrfjhrid thli d»y, t» gWe expienlon
apoa the pretent rebtUion, of .tteetlngmow
thilr übroiua faith .ud .iubhiuent falth*lr
emmtry ud IW> oouutry'e cunte, «nd of
doubly pledging Uttlr ull lu It* dofnoo, to- ]
gothor wltt U»lr •trongnnd utt« dmuirtu- j
Übuof northern •• oopporlxoudi,” thOfoUow-
iogpreamble >nd reiolutione.oltered byLUut.
Moim Ve»le, »«• eubmltted, ud uponthtir
anouimoui .doptlon, loudly uppUudid! ,' /.

Waxax** TheAmirian soldier is * cttUen sol*
dlcr tmpsUwT la Ukingupe«ns in nuinlenince of
tbs GoTernmeat and ConstUnUoa end in defence of
the Diotives of pUridtism nod notefprofit;
sad Whereee* tbs politic*! sentiments ofaeby who
bate nmslned ithome.eojoyiag ill iu pfeMoreeind
oomlortsg' nnii ehiring non* of the dinger* of the
Oeldirsit tailmce with the pitriotlo sentiments
which should inlmilo all true Ameirleiss; ind
Whom* We bold it tobe oar dot?, is woll is pri-

i Tilegs; tadecUre oat, sentiments-with reference to
I tbs existing rebellion end theproper meens ofsubdo*
Iflglt i tbeietor*,b©lt ' . •- j

SwoJsedTxhit «cb indemy memberof tba lMtfi-
BecUnant FenmylTinli.Volunteen U) *ebetterhie
bess«4*Totedt7attached to his country, her const!*
kxlMUbd fUx* sad willrto pteeene the oonstitn*
iWttd defend tbofiag from insult, risk his lifeind
ptodg* his cieitts ind sacred honor.

jjwoUnrfi That we dean it the duty of the Garern.
ment tonee ill meens within Ue power, whether di-
rect!?gasnfct'Od by writtenUwor military hecemlty
toenetdlly cxneh this rebellion.
- Bfsolvea. Tbit we willsupport the Admlolstlon in
•ilits efforts to raters pewoe,unity end!concord
thronghontourwhoie'conntry.
- : ,j£3s-t 7bit although pence is devoutly to be

wUlMt purtUee lU Liming by il*
Tbit treason Intha Northshould hepun*isSraelj esnsbtliioulatheSouih. ,

. Bswl*«d.lTbitwees dtlxens condemn) th* action:
at gtiu Bemtors tad Bepreceatailree of Penn* >
Mltsniiwt«V through Rent treaeanabtodedniil
z.ii.i-1 «raictationc sod unptarlotlo' feelings,!!**RJEdths umcFth*HiUorßepmeatitlTes uTHit-:
risbora. Pa*to Gorernor Andy Johnson, or Tenneo*.
eHo ufgetiponoar olUxeat the uecemlty of tihlag,
trrn«tftquellthlerebellion. . .r VcllovifiS ihtadoption of th«hbpYf# patrl-i
'oUflgdamseiFWdeUTWedby.Col.H. J.i

now maiadhi
JiL. Bohhi Bricedo Bargoosf nad lilmt* I>«

18, B. Soria. MnchnathatUim vwnilßett
»moßCtVti» m*&,aad tho happ/ zmalU •

4kgdirirlUloa*bnr»»«ftbm4.

. •»QUUvlhdOfti

X-:'*" ft

■ F
bANHi—fndJenly,
tbnitn*,March aisrt, ’

iat 6 o*dack on
>pt. JOHN HANNA, egad

U years. .• (

Thefnaerml will lea]
StßPenn itfset, on Ma

the-faintly rea‘deuce, Ho.
ht HonsfiQ, at *0 o'clock',

MdprcceAl toAUegheijj Ceffetery, j

only (l.ughtprc{ A. B. Bt-Tg'-r. ... ,
The f(locd« of thtEitallJ ara iMpoctlnUj Imlttd

.t jattend fumd4 tvatua ]&!*«»*** *t te.
o’lclock, trim tha reaidenco«f ter. pann}*,
Celvel etrisit. ( ■ ‘ •

iKTKG-iAt hU resldinoe to PbifatopMa. rest*.
I d»y, 2td,‘at halfput ,1 o’clock a. m-, HUGH p.

BIHO: i f ' 3'. .j. ■ElinidXßi»fll 1mbrought to this city
ment, and the time of the fcneralwill be given In
th*evening pepm. ’ j’

• COVFlfel-Oa Ecndty morning. 2?d lost., CLABA
SLIZABkTH, only <Unrtt-r Harrison A and
Bate Codinglnthe 6th s«ir ot hcrege.
i The Irlind* ot the family are invited toattend the

funeral, fo take place from theresidence of hefpa-
ttnti, Ho. 176 Leasockatioit, AlU§b«ny, ItSoMock
this Uoasav avTE&BOoB. *

No blessing in life equalsthat ofheaUh;
without it, an is vanity and vexation of
spirit. ; To all Dyspeptics, to those afflicted
with disease of theLiver crTStomaoh,Palpi-
tation if the Heart, nervousand delicate Fe-
malos, kp would say, oall and seo Dr. Qaslett,
who will be at the Pittsburgh Drag House,
(oornet Fourth and Market streets,) on Sat-
urday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
the 21ft, 23d, 24th, and 25th of MArch. 1' Dr.
Haaleti for twenty years, has devoted Us at-
tention to these diseases, and his success "has
been remarkable. His patients speak of his
treatment fu the highest tlnns. Consulta-
tion free. . FIT r i mh2l:4t *

Somkxis, see to yonrj_owtf health, do not
trust to tho army suppl;6s ) Cholera, Fever «

m 3 Bowel ©omptflnt will follow your slight-
est Indiscretion. HOt*LO\VAY's PILLS A
OINTMENTshould be in every man’s knap-
sack. -’The British and French troops use-no
other medicines. Only 25 beats per Box or
Pot, ] • ™

”

BIX BIGHTS HOBS OX,

SANFORD’S

OPERA TROUPE!

JCOSDIIf EYBfiIBG, VaTchliSSd, fintsight ft th*
Comic o*cri|f of

BONK 6QXTABST,

T<gather with gongs,Da&cei, Sc6ne#,*o,

iCT Admltdoo, 25 CKST3; Do"« opon :at. T
o'clock; pertonnaaeaccmnundcsat ’% •
iITOn Bstt>rday •ft#roooT)L , mi #XTEA FEB*

XOBtfaHcE tor LadJei and ÜbUdrm. A rwiactloo
mad*; for fiml.ies. Children *d»ittedforb»ir
price, i* . . ; mhfl:3t

w'HJrrsl

WANTED—A Bituat.on as BOOK-
i KSEFEB, IdawhoUsale, wtaU crmMia!a>

taring bo*loe«, by a maTriidmaa of fittwn joa#’
DnctWcswiioce. glren.-

tochßonKo 125.*'- .'■ mb£o:St

WANTED IMMEDIATELY:—SIX)
VVi MIS: OMJLSKBS. ElViimS, MILL

SOSanl LABOttXttL - Tbirtmt «t wagM'glra.
Apply imrr.edUtely.atthe Qanboet Viwtl of XOtf*
LlSl&OH, HIHTDPSEA 00,00 thi.Honongahala
Hirer, near Sabo Bridge. ' l f ' I;'' mhlß.l*^

MEnCHjfJTT TJZIJLQ&&.

JENBY G. HALB & CO.,
(Scoomow? to jtaw0. Vetfc-

Merchant Tailors,
Axo their

SPBEB3;bxo(?k; ot^apftbC;
Adopted to oCnt dui tr&di. which! hat 6e«B»tWt*
•dWlth greet care to noet tp6 cpptobet oaofthetr
za&9j&iandiMdptftross»Mdtnittinf/bpcloeeoi-
tentkin to bulnuamod ttxiot integrity, to infect the
•FP«>T*l ef &U who m*y ftTOr m with ecaJU . ..

OFFIOBBS* UNIFOB MB

tfi&o to. order la the best meanerand cd rewemlfo
iotas, Beriosflnlabod o greet meuy DWnOBMB,
for Stiff* Field aiii Liao m va-L *e lor.tfco
Nety( we ore preptred toexecate order* Inthielino
withcorreetSMj end deapetch. ‘

~

liikwlno eery choice eelectloaof IDBHiBBIffI
(JOODb eloeye on hood., t

i oo^o»FißK*»oiJUEirß«ira.v:
AhS- - : ' "•> ■' V. •' *'

B. BttiDßOßi’H
plaho-poeteestablishmkht,

No. 437 BBOOSIBBTBBBT,N.?,

fcha enbeerlbermpedMlf Icrliei the attention .
of-bi fdtodi udtiu |iQbli(gtarnlly to bii Pmm*
PdrteKitabMahmeat, at No. U 1 Broom* etftat, eor*
nerof Croioyatieet ’ -i •’>-••

Haring withdrawn hts Intemt, stock and m%te*■ riilrtroiu the Ute firm of ‘kLtib:eh Br»dbnf>V--
f welch finawa* diuolred oift fhe>Blat Jaoniry xtiUi

l and. hkTing porchated the f entire *toca_or tflaao*
I rpTtro and Piaao-Porte initerUl oened bj .We
{brother, MwardQ.Btadoeryyln theaald firm, cVir
übw prepaoed to enpply tha.l-pieaaed d*taaod forhir
celebrated PlanoToiUe. • Hmptcyssg thejteoit aUU*

I fdl and experienced wotkmen, witha large itaek ;ep
I the beat and moot tberoogblr •*n>ooed material, atd,
I an abopdanoe of capital, td baa taken In batt i tne_
I personal laparrlilenof.thdwaole.bn Jn aeof*nenti*‘
I ttethringale InitninieoU.eiid U enauted to turnent

1 JPxano-IctUe of nseqnaUed .tornand dun&Untm.
...

i iBmonvurnssw bmis piAHO-roure. J.
imipntnt of iuntv

Wnputflriih tb* oimott csj«,*xpr»ttW lorw»**

liutnuuitii vi hm rtd*4. irtKj :i#pwno*rt
which can tniuy way tend 10 tb« perfection oftha
Juao*fort*, «a«i w» canconfldeattj.aaaert Idr ;
delicacy of toucb» Tolnat. parA*. bdUiaoei .M r
nmtocai of tan-), combined wiUi thafc «renfth«®®,i
aoJJdUyot frame fcectttwy to doiabilUj, ttK**
atrwaeniearatwegi-ailed.*' ' ‘ ' .. -‘J..,-

■; “StuntiAWBtttn I* w «« *•

tit® tbs clonal Ctlud-ttof tbs bfft oabtaeert Jaaje*
intheland* <• .

I »!.■?•«»■ ,427 Bfocmeat.. oor. of Onstbr.ft.T.

pqi^ADKLPHI^
htttrt ABB COIXAB HOUBS,

I#ooo1#000 BIGKQBY QBIBTS j

LOOO PO2BHfIBBT* 21X1) AHD BLUB ILLS-
IfJUi'fißl&TSij

LOOO DOCKS ASSOBYIb VABOT TBAVBLEM
* SHl&Tfli - A*

1,000M9UDT WBITB KUSUB SHEWS, baai
$9 36 flpvwdi |, .

1,000 EK)ZKH DDIKOTBBALLe; f
jio,OOOPAI&8 OOTTOHADB F4PTAIiOONBI *
illiaollwttiTirtbfUuArXHßß’fl.WlßLSH.ftAH*' r
HHLbHIBTS, and a Utfg» MMttisetttofLlflUf
AND *Tiwi«ff.uta BOSOMS aHD
ANnnEMTLMIM'fI PDfeMIBHIMO GOODS. ■> '•■

BKSNETT,HUGE & CO.,
tXiAtuvAorimxiy..

Chir*AH«j,Phlt»frlpLl*t A*' /;
alfctod Or V-

j.JgAILKT,FABHELL A CO.',

PLU»*M., ■i *' ’ - • •-

9AS AMD

> imi mnss. '

i Jf*. 129 rOVRTB BT&BMT,

H«Ut» tattbC»M) .

-

;Otprwy itUrtltt. (ha toH&'tim'Mwkv

*t «fW«»|mAA*» innrrr P#pftlP«Ot > -..

X)ocrlptiTftß«e*rd o( ©rtrCCO.OOO Acrrtof Xm4 !»

lowm, Md v now b*tt*rpnpiwl to optr*i» to
bajlng Mdatntet B«1 X«ur«, OolMottßt u*S«t* ■nrißW«rUil M*

CHaRiS*.BOMOS*OCX.
- ••- --r1- ‘


